Based upon the results of your placement testing and/or prior academic record, register for the course(s) indicated:

- ENG 101 Freshman English (3 cr)
- GST 121 Effective Reading (3 cr)
- GST 102 College Composition (3 cr)
- GST 122 Effective Reading II (3 cr)
- GST 116 Study Skills (3 cr)
- Other ________________________________

For your degree program, first semester courses should also include:

- MUS 105 Basic Musicianship 3 credits
- MUS 108 Class Piano 3 credits
- MUS 131-137/MUS 160, 161, 163-165, 167, 168 Applied Music 1 credit

Music recording students must take 4 semesters of one applied music (e.g. 4 semesters of MUS 131 Piano)

Select from MUS 131 Piano, MUS 132 Voice, MUS 133 Trumpet, MUS 134 Flute, MUS 135 Classical Guitar, MUS 136 Violin, MUS 137 Saxophone, MUS 160 Percussion, MUS 161 French Horn, MUS 163 Jazz Bass, MUS 164 Trombone, MUS 165 Clarinet, MUS 167 Jazz Piano, MUS 168 Jazz Guitar

- MUS 129 Ensemble Performance Class (fall only) OR
- MUS 229 Ensemble Performance Class (spring only) 1 credit
- CSC 100 Computing in the Information Age 3 credits
- PE Health/Physical Education Elective 1 to 4 credits

ALTERNATIVE COURSES to be selected only if circumstances prevent a student from following course recommendations above:

- Social Science Elective (course prefixes: ANT, ECO, HIS, POL, PSY, SOC, SSC) 3 credits
- HIS Elective 3 credits
- Science Elective (Course prefixes: SCI, PHY, CHM, BIO, NS) 3 to 4 credits
- OR Math Elective 3 to 4 credits
- PHY 105 Physics of Sound 4 credits

Students taking 11 or fewer credits are considered part time. For full time status, take 12 or more credits. Consult an advisor for more detailed information.

* Students are required to pass MUS 105, Basic Musicianship with a C- or better in order to continue to MUS 106, Music Theory I.

1 appropriate for students with no music background

Students intending to transfer to a SUNY Institution should consult with their advisor for course selections that meet general education requirements.
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